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TIIE ARTISTS

The Heath Brothers

The gift of music is one ofthe mlrtsries of the human condition in the frst place, and when it rnaniftsts itself
in certain families, sometimes over generations as with rhe Bachg it adds considerably to tlre "naEre vs.
nurture" debate. ofcourse, all too frequenfly fanily musical actiyity enphasizes singing and dancing by
children, and whalever €nt€rtainment value may be forthcoming fiom an extensim oftnat gnciff wJrld into
an adultho4 bounded by the McGuire Sisters and the several Jacksons does not reach the prne musicianship of
the Jones ofDehoit, the Marsalises ofNew orleanq m the Heaths ofphiladelphia- Most precious ofal[
however, is a case oftkee brothers, all beyond so-called'?etirement age" following highly distinguished
individual careers, being able and willing to perform together, conomunicating to an auaience the fruits of,,150
years of expoience among us, and 900 rssordings", to quote Jimmy.

Jir$y hinself (b. 1926) is no stranger to us, having been a featured guest at the clark rerry/LNH Jazz
Festival m several occasions. A professional at si*een, he has been at ths c€nter ofthe actiur ever since his
stint with Dizzy Gillespie's auspicious big band (1949-51), shifting from alto to tanor and bnoadening his
activity ioto arranging and composing (re have experienced many ofthose great rfiarts!), and ultimately to
education. Frorn 1987 to 1998 he taught at Queens College, and has served on the board oftrustees ofthe
Thelonious Monk Institute. He has received nrunerous commissions and awards, most recently the Jazz Master
Award from the National Endowment for tle Arts. In 1998, Bill Cosby hosted "A Tribute to Jimmy lleath" at
Lincoln Center to establi* the Jimmy Heath Chair at the Aaron Copland School of Music at Queens College.

Percy (b. 1923), the oldest ofthe group, swirched from violin to bass in 1946 a.ft€r service in the Air Fcce
dwing.World Wa II; (think about tlar, budding bassistsl) Altlough his list ofperforming peos is varied and
extensive, he is best known for his decades of devoted work with that paradip of swingingly creative
sophisticatim, the Modern Jazz Qr.rartet, with Milt Jackson, John Lewis, and connie Kay (1951 - 1995, with a
hiatus from'75 to'81). He, too, has been recognized by the NEA, as well as by the govemment ofFrancg and
has an Honorary Doctorate from Berklee; among many other rmique accomplishmen* he has performed at
both the Nixon and Clinton White Houses!

Tootie (b. 1935) is thus the baby ofthe trio, and his career is truly nultifaceted. His copious performing
oedits crissqoss the generations; fm exmple his first reccding was with Johl coltrane 1tl5D, ana lJ
completed the MJQ'S engagflents after the death of Connie Kay (1994). Moreova, he is fiirther identified as
a sotgwrita, producer, arranger, singer, poet, author, and actcn (!) He serves on the frculty ofthe Stanford
University S.mmsa Jazz Workshop, has taught at the Califomia Institrte ofthe Arts, and has developed
imaginative music appreciatiur programs for several urban public schools.

Ttre brothers first recorded together in the late 1950s, but were formally clesignated as the Heath Brofiers (with
pianist Sidney Cowell) in 1975. The relationship rms int€rrupted $fi€n the MJQ hiatus ended in 1981, bui the
group was revived when Percy became available in 1997. Cufl€nt pianist Jeb Patton studied at Dlrke and later
under Jimmy and Sir Roland ldarma at Queens - and once participated in a perforuunce ofEllington's '.Black,
Brown, and Beige" in Greecel



Jirnrng Heath, saxophone
Percg Heath, bass

Afbert "Toofie" Heafh, drurns
with

Jeb Pqffon, piqno

br sorne hands jazz has become the music-of self-indulgence and individual e-rcess, no matter how technicallyimpressive and emolionally corvrpelling, In other cases it continues to flourish as rhr .*i" of, ifyoo *iff poa*
the,expression, family values, where each mennbs has a rore whicrr is respected ano *-*"gia drthi, p;r,
and the successful.result depends on the collective inteplay of the group - s16 perhap. n*e"Ur* uiitttl" * tou"for the nlsic and iis genesis, and for each otha. As Jimmy sa1s, '.-We'ie luck;.enoult mat * of us are stitthere," Witness, rejoice, and give thanks

Tape recorders and canteras are not permitted, d.ue to contractual a*angements.
Please turn off beepers and watch ararms. your cooperation is requisted.



THE SERIES

The LNH Traditional Jaz Series began in 1979 tlrough thc imaginative vision and generous

commitnent of the late Dorothy C, Pr$cott. It prcmotes th€ enjoyment and undeNtanding of the art

tt]Iougb ootlcerts fealuing musicians of regional, national, and intemational Fominence. The program

represents a unique endeavor to expard interest and honor oulstatding talent and achievement.

Musicians wishing to do so are encouraged to offer their recordings for sale or mail ordq dutig

intermission; a trief announcement may be made. The sponsors have no financial intelest in suct sales

beyond ofering a courtesy service to t]rc artists and the public.

bqrum Nd6 - Paal Vetdle
Produclion - I\Nid Seiler

2002-2003 SCHEDULD

s€ptember23r Tho Quintessence: Donn4 Buclry, & Scott

October 21: The Rarest ofPaini Toots Thiclemars & Kesly We.ner

November25t Family Values: The Brothers Heath

Februrry3: Remembering\4c: Phil Wilson & Company

March 3: PellucidPiano: Bill Charlap

April2l: Forever Fresh: The Back Bay Ramblers

OTHER SPECIAL JAZZPERFORMAIICES AND EVENTS

october 19r Famib wee*eul conce , vNH JAZZ BAND and COMBOS, Dwe Seiler, directw: aNE JAZZ

Sfr'tfCbnS, l{illiam Kempstet, direct@. Granite State Roo\ Menoriql Union Building WH'

Jmurry2l: Eatry *mes Memtial Concert: Seacoast Big Bandfealurw composer/suryhonist BOB- 
MINTZER: Drne Seiler, dtrecting Johttson Theatte, Paul Creative Afis Center, UNH'

February 28: Dave Seiler Qaintet: Dnid seiler, claf,in t; D6,tid Newsam, guitat John Hurter, bass;.H saindon- 
ibes; Les Hirris Jr., druns. "A Tribute to Benny Gooduaa Cha ie Christian and Othsrs"'
Johrlson Theafte, PCAC.

Marrh 24: Gata Joa Conczrt, DR CLARK TER&Y, trurnpet andfugelhornt'vith a dislinguished Suest qnd lhe

WE JAZZ BAND, Dave Seiler, ditecting. Johwon Thealre, Paul Creative Arts Center' WH

fo, fi"t** "at' fOOS)ftAZ'ZZC\


